Membrane 11—cont.

1327.

John de Handlo, going beyond seas on pilgrimage, has letters nominating John Brune his attorney for two years.

John de Handlo and Matilda, his wife, going beyond seas on pilgrimage, have letters nominating Edmund de Ludelow, clerk, and Richard de Hoghton their attorneys for two years.

Presentation of Manser Marmyon to the church of Houghton, in the diocese of Durham, in the king's gift by reason of the late voidance of that see. By p.s.

Exemption from service on assizes, juries, etc. of Robert But, collector of customs at Boston, and John Pelleson, his clerk, who, being always attendant there on the king's business, cannot absent themselves.

Grant to Alice la Palmare of Nottingham, in consideration of her great labours and expenses on the construction and repair of the bridge of Hethebettrigg over the Trent by Nottingham, that she be quit from payment of the twentieth lately granted by Parliament, and of all taxations, aids, tallages, etc. while engaged on such work. By K.

Writ of aid, until Easter, for Gilbert de Tynden, appointed a purveyor of the household. By bill of steward.

Membrane 10.

Mandate to the mayor of London to make proclamation against the bearing of arms in the city. [Federa.] By K. & C.

Appointment of Roger de Birthorp as chief baron of the Exchequer in Dublin, during pleasure. By K.

Mandate in pursuance to the treasurer and chamberlains of the Exchequer.

Protection, with clause nolemus, for one year, for W. archbishop of York.

Presentation of Geoffrey de Grymesby to the church of Scarthhou, in the diocese of Lincoln, void by the resignation of David Cubbel, the late rector. By p.s.

Presentation of Geoffrey de Stenyngg to the church of St. Mary, Grymesby, in the diocese of Lincoln, void by the resignation of Geoffrey de Grymesby, the late rector. By p.s.

Grant to John de la Bataille, king's clerk, of the office of chirographer and keeper of the writs and rolls of the Common Bench, Dublin, during good behaviour.

Licence for the alienation in mortmain by John de Touk of a messuage and land in Potlok, and 46s. 8d. yearly from his manor of Potlok, to a chaplain to celebrate divine service daily in the chapel of St. Leonard, Potlok, for the souls of Robert de Touk, Ermetrude his wife, his ancestors, his successors and others. By fine of 100s. Derby.

Inspeximus and confirmation of a charter (in French) dated 6 December, 18 Edward II., by which John de Hastyngg, then lord of Bergeveny, in consideration of the gift to him by Ralph de Buckynghg of the manor of Lytleton, co. Wilts, grants to Ralph, for life, by the due and accustomed service to him and his heirs as chief lords of the fee, the bailiwick and stewardship of the liberty of St. Edmunds, co. Suffolk, saving to